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Before Bhide J.
BAL KRISHNA—Petitioner 

versus
T he  c r o w n — Respondent.

Criminal Miscellaneous No. 221 of 1930-

Criminal ProceSjure Code, Act V of 1898, section 167— 
Memand to VoUce custody— when to he granted— duty of 
Magistrate—Counsel— ivhether accused entitled, to he re
presented hy.

TleJd, fhat tKe object of requiriiig an accused person to 
be prodiiced before a Magistrate for purposes of remand Tinder 
section 16T, CTiminal Procedure Code, is to enaWe tlie Magis
trate to see tiiat tlie remand is necessary, and also to ena"ble 
tlie accused to make any representation lie may •vtrisli to make 
in tlie matter.

Evans, In re (1)̂  and Sunda.r Singh v. Cfown (2), fol
lowed.

Held also, tliat a remand to police custo-dy ouglit not to 
1)6 granted by a Magistrate without satisfying ]ximself as to 
its necessity, and tKe period of remand sKould be restricted 
to^tbe requirements of eacli case. In granting a remand to 
police custodj’’, a Magistrate ouglit to state his reason, as 
required by section 167, Criminal Procedure Code;

And, tliat tlie total period of remand to police custody 
for tlie investigation of any particular offence, •wi.icb is per
missible imder section 167’, Criminal Procedure Code, being- 
fifteen days, if further detention is considered necessary, the 
proper course is to proceed under section 344, Criminal Pro
cedure ‘Code, A remand under section 344, Criminal Pro
cedure Code can, lioweyer; be only to Magisterial custody.

Krishnaji Pandumng Joglekar, In t& {S), followed.
Held further, that an accused person is entitleS to be 

represented by counsel m  proceedings under section 167, Cri
minal Procedure Code, and that the counsel for tlie accused

(1) (1926) I. L. R. 50 Bom. 741. (2) (1931) I. L. R. 12 Lah. 16.
(3) (X899) I. L. U. 23 Bom. 32.
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1930 siioiiM be informed on application^ wlien and where tlie accused
—---- will be produced for obtaining a remand.

Bal Ebishwa Application tmder sections 491 (ind 561-A of the
;The Csoww. Criminal Procedure Code, pi^aying that the hody oi

the prisoner Kewal Krishna be produced before the 
High Court, etc., etc.

A. R. 'Kapur, for Petitioner.
C ar d e n -N oad , rxovermnent Advocate, for Respon

dent.
B hidb J B h id e  J.— This is an application under sections

491 and 561-A of the Criminal Procedure Code, for
the release of one Kewal Krishna, who was arrested by 
the. police on the night between the 15th and ICth 
November, and has been detained in their custody, 
and in the alternative for his transfer to the Judicial 
lock-up and for reasonable facilities being granted for 
interviews with him

It appears that on his arrest Kewal Krishna was 
produced before the Additional District Magistrate, 
Lahore, and was rem.anded by him to police custody 
till the 30th November for investigation of certain 
charges under section 20 of the Arms Act and sections 
302 and 120-B O'f the Indian Penal Code. On the 
latter date he was produced before the Additional Dis
trict Magistrate, Amritsa.-r, and a further reanand for 
four days was granted by him for investigation of 
charges under section 20 of the Arms x4.ct and section 
307, Indian Penal Code. This period was extended 
by ten days by another magistrate at 'Lahore, by order, 
dated 4th December, 1930.

It appears that during the first period of remand 
the legal advisers of 'Kewal Krishna were allowed to 
have interviews with him on the 24th and 25th Novem
ber, but no attention was paid to a third application
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i9aomade for the purpose, and in spite of a reminder no 
reply was given. It was stated before me that certain Knxsmrn
relations of Kewal Krishna had been granted an in- ^ 
terview in the meantime and hence a fresh interview 
with a legal' adviser was considered unnecessary. It B h id e  J. 
was not admitted on behalf of the petitioner that any 
interview had been granted to relations as alleged, but 
even if this were so, this was no excuse for not allow
ing the counsel an interview, which may have been 
required for an entirely different purpose.

But there is another matter which is much more 
serious. On the 26th November, i-e. four days before 
the expiry of the period of the first remand, the counsel 
for the petitioner made an application to the Addi
tional District Magistrate asking for information as 
to when and where the accused person was to l>e pro
duced before a Magistrate on the expiry of his remand.
A copy of this application was sent to the Superinten
dent of Police who ^as also requested for the same in
formation. But no fiuch information was given till 
after a fresh remand was obtained from a magistrate 
at Amritsar. No explanation is forthcoming-as to 
why the counsel was given no information and why 
a fresh remand was obtained from a magistrate at 
Amritsar, when the first remand had been obtained 
from the Additional District Magistrate at Lahore.

The police knew—or ought to know—that an ac
cused person is entitled to be represented by counsel 
in proceedings before a magistrate under section 167,
Criminal Procedure Code [cf. Evans, In re (1) and 
Sundar Singh v. Cfown ‘,(2)]j. The object of requiring 
an accused person to be produced before a magistrate

(I) (1926) I. L. R. 60 Bom. 741. (2) (1981) I. L.R. 12 LaK. 16.



1930 for purposes of remand under section 167, Criminal
^ Procedure Code, obviously is to enable the magistrateBaL KeISEFA . , , . . 1,1

'V, to see that the remand is necessary and also to enaoie 
T h e  Cr o w n , accused to make any representation he may wish 

Bhide'j. to make in the matter. It is easy to see that legal
assistance may be very useful on such an occasion. The 
manner in which the second remand was obtained at 
Amritsar, without giving any information to counsel', 
raises a strong suspicion that this procedure was de
liberately adopted by the police with a view to 
avoid inconvenient objections to the further remand 
which they wanted. I f  so, their conduct in this matter 
must be strongly deprecated.

The above suspicion has been strengthened by my 
examination of the police diaries. The first remand 
was obtained for investigation of offences under sec
tion 20 of the Indian Arms Act and sections 302 and 
120-B, Indian Penal Code, and was granted for the 
maximum period of fifteen days permissible under sec
tion 167, Criminal Procedure Code. The second re
mand purports to have been obtained under section 20 of 
the Arms Act and section 307, Indian Penal Code, read 
with section 120-B, Indian Penal Code. But there 
was really no evidence in support of any fresh charge 
under section 307, Indian Penal Code, against Kewal 
Krishna, and this was admitted by the police officers 
in whose presence the diaries were put up before me. 
Tlie accused was suspected of being a party to a con
spiracy to commit murders for political purposes, and 
all that had been done in the interval was to obtain 
a statement of the accused and some little evidence in 
addition relating to that charge. The police might 
have at the most asked for a remand under section ,344, 
Criminal Procedure Code, but the remaM in that 
case, if it had been granted, could only be to the judi-
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1930dal lock-up as the maximiiin period for whioli the 
accused could be remanded to police custody under sec- Bal K-hishfa 
tion 167, Criminal Procedure Code, had already ex- qrowit-
pired. This is the view taken by the Bombay High ------
Court in Krishnaji Pandurang Joglekar^ In re (1) and Beidb J. . 
this is also the view adopted by this Court in the 
instructions issued to subordinate Courts (see para- 
•graph 28, Chapter VI, Volume II, Biiles and Orders 
•of the High Court).

The magistrates who granted the second and the 
third remands appear to have done so without looking 
at the police diaries. It is to be regretted that magis
trates frequently fail to realise their responsibility in 
the matter, though the law and the High Court rules 
■on the subject are perfectly clea,r. Section 167, Cri
minal iProcedure Code, requires a magistrate remand
ing an accused person to police custody to state his 
reasons in writing. This provision has not been 
complied with in the present instance. I f  the magis
trates had cared to study the diajies, as it was their 
duty to do before granting a remand, they vfould not 
have, I think, failed to discover that there was no 
legal justification for remanding the accused to police 
custody after the expiry of the first remand. I would 
■also take the opportunity to invite attention to the 
rules on the subject in Chapter VI, Volume I I  of the 
Rules and Orders o f the High Court in which the 
subject has been dealt with at great length and stress 
has been laid on the great care necessary in remand
ing accused persons to police custody. It 'will appear 
from these instructions that a remand to police 
custody ought not to be granted by a magistrate with
out satisfying* himself as to its necessity and the 

(1) (1899) I. L. E. 23 Bom. 32.



1930 period of remand, ought also to be restricted to the-
Bal requirements of each case-

I may incidentally remark that the practice of 
T h e  O e o w n . " .

obtaining remands from any magistrate at the choice

4^0 INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [vOL. XII

B h id e  J . the police which appears to prevail at present is 
objectionable. It is true that under section 167, 
Criminal Procedure Code, it is not necessary that the 
magistrate granting a remand should be the magistrate 
having jurisdiction to try the case. But this latitude 
ds obviously left merely to provide for cases in which it 
may not be possible to approach such magistrate owing 
to distance or similar difficulties." But, in the absence 
of such difficulties it is, I think, desirable that the- 
magistrate in charge of the ilaqa should be approached; 
for purposes of a remand- In the present instance, 
thê  first remand was granted by the Additional District 
Magistrate at Lahore. The second remand was ob
tained at Amritsar, apparently because there was likeli
hood of difficulties owing to the presence of counsel for 
the accused at Lahore. The magistrate at Amritsar, 
however, granted a remand for four days only. So, 
on the third occasion, a third magistrate was approach
ed who was complacent enough to grant a remand for a- 
further period of ten days without giving any reasons. 
I f  the police are required by a rule to approach the- 
magistrate in charge of the ilaqa, in the absence of 
any special reasons, the magistrate will have a greater' 
sense of his responsibility, will' be able to keep a close 
watch over the investigation and will be in a better 
position to judge the necessity of fresh! remands. The 
accused person also will not then be left in doubt as 
to when and where he will be produced for purposes of 
a fresh reman'd.

The total period of remand to police custody for 
investigation of an offence permissible under section
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167. Criminal Procedure Code, having- expired, there 1930
was no legal justification for the second and third Krishna
remands to police custody granted in the present v. 
instance. The police had obtained a statement of the 
accused and some little evidence in addition as already B h id e  J.  

stated and they might have perhaps adopted the pro
cedure laid down under section 344, Criminal Proce
dure Code, but they did not do so. I  do not know 
whether they consider the evidence, obtained by them, 
to be sufficient to justify action under that section.
This is a matter for them to decide. The accused is 
said to have made a statement before the police impli
cating himself and others, but he alleged before me 
that the statement had been obtained by coercion and 
was false. It is not possible for me to go into this 
question in these proceedings, but it is open to the 
accused to malce a representation to the magistrate 
concerned or the District Magistrate, and it will be for 
them to inquire into the matter. I  may note, howeveir, 
that there was no allegation of any ill-treatment in the 
petition before me, although counsel and relations of 
Kewal Krishna had interviews with him during the 
period of remand.

As the maximum period of remand permissible 
under section 167, Criminal Procedure Code, has ex
pired and. as no proceedings have been taken under 
section 344, Criminal Procedure Code, I see no justi
fication for the detention of the accused in custody a.t 
present. I accordingly direct his relea.se on furnish
ing security of Es. 10,000 to the satisfaction of the Dis
trict Magistrat^e for his appearance before him if and. 
when required. I may add, however, that i f  the police 
decide to take action under section 344, Criminal Pro
cedure Code, it will be open to the District Magistra.te



1930 (or any other magistrate having jurisdiction to try tl̂ e
3 a z  K ^ s m n a  case before whom the case may be put up) to pass fresh

V. orders in this matter after considering the evidence
T h e  Cr o w n . ,, , ,__ _ available.

B h id e  J .  N F E

Petition aoce'pted in fart.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL*

Before Bhide and Tapp JJ.

SULTAN AND OTHERS—Appellant's 
Dec. 10. versus

T he CROWN'—Respondent.
Criminal Appeal No. 711 of 1930.

Indian Penal Code, 1860, sectioiis 34, 38, 302—Murder— 
committed, "by one of several accused— "No oommorh htiention 
1̂0 injure deceased— Each accused liable for his oum act only.

The parents of the deceased g'irl having refused consxim-
mation of her niarriap’e to tlie appellnnt S., lie and two otliers 
armed tliemvselvevs with lathis and proceeded to demand tlie 
o'irl. On hein^ refused, 'S. struck Ler a single lathi hlo-w 
whicK killed her; tlie other two appellants at the time inflict'-

minor injuries upon the g-irVs relatives; the common 
intention ’being- merely i-o carry away the oirl.

'Held, tliat if the murder of tlie gnrl Iiad heen prompted 
hy a comni'On intention, then on the application of section 84 
of the Penal Code tliere could have heen only one oifeiice, 
for the commission of wliicli eaeli of the participators, was 
equally liable.

Barendra Kumar GhosK v. H)'m,perOr (1), followed.
But, as tliere was no oomnion intention to canse hm-t 

to tlae deceased and the fatal How dealt l:>y tlie appellant S . 
was an nnpremeditated act springing* from, his mind alone, 
the oiher two appellants were not constrnctive participators 
'in that act, even thongli ihey may liave struck ône or more 
hlows. It was not logical, tlierefore, to hold tliat, 'while 
tSiey ‘did not participate in the act of murder owing to the

(1) (1925) I. I.. R. 52 CaL 197, 211 {P. C.).


